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. BABY-KILLIN- G IN GANG BATTLE ENRAGES GOTHAM I' -- N. Y. TO TURKEY IN ONE HOP. :

: O
FIRE IfES OUT

IVAGrJER HOUSE

Newlyweds, - Occup a n t s,
. Lose all Effects; Sus-- -

pect Incendiary

SALEM HEIGHTS, Aug. 10.--

TODAYATDALLAS

Pi:rryda!e V Resident Passes
There; 'Was Legislator '

; -. InVNineties .v.-- .

jPERRYDALE, Aug-'- .l 0. Fu-
neral serrices will be held at Dal-
las Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

yfor ..Lawrence Keyt, - well known
Perrydale, resident and former
legislator who died here Saturday
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evening. Mr. Keyt was a member 1

"of a pioneer family-- , of -- t hi-ac- - j

tlon,- - and hadHvejhere aV-u-

the entirety of his 70 years K'.
' vai .hnrn hira ISCi. '
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Lawrence Keyt attended scti.,u J

. at 'Perrydale and. Monmouth, aurt
In 1887 was married to-Ell-

a Wise: j I
He conducted general merchan-- r

dise store here for about 12 years,
and .wag also In business in Port-
land for a few years. He was

- elected to the state legislature in
.1880.-- ; r- ' - r-- ,- -

WHh the exception of the few
years he was in Portland, be spent
virtually 'all of his life at Perry-"dal- e.

He was -- a' member of the
Christian church 'here. . - ;'. '

Six-- , daughters' "survive: 'Elsie
Stult of Perrydale. Ola Watt' of
Salem; Nellie Keyt - and. Bessie

. Kerry, v both' of Sn Francisco.
Wanda' Roberts of Honolulu, and

- Ldd FefHs of Proentx,;Ariz.
. BurlaKwill Win the Bethel

. . iiv. ..- eematery... v v,.,.-,- -., .... -
v.ee--

. 1GE CBEA&l SOCIAL

West Salem Woman Called
To Minnesota by, Illness"

Of her Mother

WEST SALEM, 'August 10
The. Ladies' Aid society of Ford
Memorial church wiH hold an' ice
cream social oa theharch lawn
Thursday afternotfh and evening
as a means of partially defraying
expenses . of the new parsonage
roof and other incidentals. An
impromptu program will be given;

Bernard- - and Virginia Kobler
are spending a week at ML Angel
as guests of their aunt. Miss
Helen Freskin. --- .

Mrs. J. I. Miller" who baa been
very seriously Hi the past week is
slowly improving. " - '
, Miss Elsie Wilson is tearing to-
day ' for ' her " home . in - Portland
after a. week's visit at the home
of her sister. Mrs.. E. L. Miller.

Mrs. Frank ElnfeldL-b-a ring re-
ceived news of the serious Illness
of her mother In Minnesota, has
left ' for , that state accompanied
by' her daughters, Eldorls and
Etta May. . They expect to be ab-
sent threo months. . . '.'

. A group of 'West Salem folk
drore7 Sunday; evening to'. West
Stayton where' : they . enjoyed an
ice cream treat at. the .home of
Mr. and -- Mrs. . Charles . Phlltlps.
The guests, all of whom are rela-
tives of their "hosts, were Mr. and
Krs.LW. rj: Philllpa. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' --Warm - and family,- - Mr.
and. Mrs."George" Lathrop and two
children,'? Mr. . and -' Mrs." : E.'V A.

LDiekson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer. RIerson and' family of
Rosedale. ' . ' .'"" - V ...
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hathaway
hare ' returned " from a"" rlsfl bf
several days with Mrs. Hatc-
hway's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Brookshlre of - Battleground,
Wash. " ' r :. ' "

Mrs. Ralph. Bloom and daugh
ters, "Dora and Rachel, with Mrs.'
Bloom's parents, .Mr. and-Mr- s.

George Fltxpatrlck, iavo gone to
the seashore where they '- - expect
to spend a fortnight at different

' ' 'resorts.' -

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Seifrert and
family hare returned - from "an
outing of several days- - at Twin
Rocks. .

Mr.' and Mrs. William Kelso
started Wednesday b motor for
Rut. Nov.; where they will visit
relatives. Mrs. . Kelsq's . mother,
Mrs. Loona Hopkins expects to
retain with them and to make
her home here.

Pearl Breed en Is convalescing
from a reeent appendicitis opera-
tion. . Pearl is the lx year old
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. C. H.

j. Virtually iven- - ap for-lo- s' Rasell t Boardmm and John Poland o.
; piloting the Bellaixsa-monopU- na !Cape Cod," dropped down out of the- skies at Istanbul, formerly Constantinople, Turkey, earry'en the morn-;i-nf

of July Se,,to set.--a new-world'- s Joiyr-distan- ce record lif approx-
imately, 6,(035 -- across, the Nrth Atlantie' adfsee ef:Eurepe. '

The daring, airmen, Boardman- - ia cockpit- - and Potando. en- - ground,"
hepped .ifff . frxim' Uew ; Tork early on July lt Insert : depUta - both

men' La cockpit of their, place, Bsardmaa beinar at rixhC 'rYtrVittl T ar .k; fiV-.-Vrl. fa Haw T

. cars. IMI Iwiu ia Ika wL:l. I 1.- -1 Z . . - - --- .-i snuinu,
a shim i tae cMJty

i .I a s-r-lM war ea tke crime
Uta.-- lOTrnar. RM-- lt af New r wmr umhi

.;. (;.: ; the mhctmiIi reaaaa

troi. . ,Wilfour ,Wcrth.;Mre. ward--;
en in and around Valsets; expect

Mahyisrtvri
At BrownHome

- HUBBARD," Aug.' ! Guests
atk the .heme of Mr. aad . Mrs.
Waldo F. Brown over, the week
end were the - Misses I. Gorgo
Miller aad Lucille Bwlag-- from
Portland, the former a sister of
Mrs. Brown;. Mr.-and- " Mrs Edwin
F. Brown and babies, Phyllis and
Phoebe of Vancouver, Wash.- - Mrs.
Edwin Brown - la also' a sister of
Mrs. Waldo 'Brown. Mr. aad Mrs.
Edwin Brow- - came from Cervallis
where Mr. Brown has " beta at-
tending summer school, at Oregon
State college, and Phyllis las been
attending nursery ch Sl7 They
stayed over for the American Le
gion convention. ' Thlle - la Cor--
vallls they visited Mrs. . Emily
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Stock
ton and Mr.-- and Mrs. H. B. Tick
ers, mother -- and sisters of Mr.

Brown. .

'Breeden. - , .
-.'

' ' Sunday"', dinner , guests at the
8.". L. Burke , home were -- Mr. and
Mrs.' J. E. Loggaa .of. Burns, Mr.
and; --Mrs. G. . C.. .Goodlow and
daughter Virginia of Dallas. Jit.
and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers and fam--
lly of Sclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff . Walker
spent the weekend --at Newport as
guests of Mrs. Walker's, parents,
Mr. and Mrs.-Jes- s Frey. .

. Rev, and Mrs.C. L Dark, left
this morning ! for .Tacoma .where
Mr. park will attend a minister-
ial summer, school. . They, expect
to be absent" 10' days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dou Taylor were
dinner hosts Sunday to Mrs. Tay-
lor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Stewart of Carlton.

The Floyd LaDue family have
moved to Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Camf ield who came ' here
from Salem- - are- - Irving In the
house at 1179 Third street' for
merly occupied by the LaDues

Sunday shortly after noon fire de-
stroyed- tho Dan Wagner hom
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hunt. , ' , ; . '

The Hunts were out for the af
ternoon. Tho day being hot,
neither wore wraps, and before
they arriTed home the place aaa
In flam; and all' their .clothicg
destroyed as well as many gifts
received by the' young couple since
their . recent marriage here.
. ' Early la the evening the Saleu
fire department was called, a, sec-
ond time to save the home of John
Kosberg, his barn and a children's
play, house having caught fire
from a burning ember blown., hy
the wind from the ruins of the
Wagner home next door.. Kosberg
lost his home by fire' about three
years ago, and but for prompt ac-- ..

tlon. of nearby neighbors womd
have suffered a like loss Sundsy.

- The circumstances surrounding "

the burning of the Wagner homo -

have led the people of this district
to "attribute it to incendiarism;

Mehama Guests '.

Enroute South
MEHAMA, Aug. 1.0 Mr. and

Mrs. JL N. Phillips and children
of Buckley, Wash., left here Sai--
arday morning-- for Wendling aft
er spending tno weeK visiung
their -- parents," Mr and Mrs. H.
Phillips. ' -

Mrs. Harry Anderson and three
children, of Lebanon spent the
week with the John -- Moo family
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Price mark" oa all goods! 1

"Five Tears Instructor at
too Portland Dental College'
Dr. F. C. JONES, Dentist
Over Ladd - Bush Bank
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CLEMEfiT FUU
HELD AT AH

JEFFERSON. Aur. 9 Fun
eral services were held for Clinton
L: plement Saturday afternoon at
the' Fort miller Funeral parlor in
Albany. Mr. Clement died at tho
Albany general hospital - Friday,
August 7. after a brief - illness.

The services were In charge of
Rer. Rex Dallas, of tho Albany
Christian church. Music was fur-
nished by Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle.
Mrs. G. C. Mason, Gilbert and
Benson Spragg. with Mary Louise
Fontaine at the piano. The pall
bearers were Paul McKee. Earl
LynesChas. McKee, Fred Looney,
T. O. Kester: and Herman Kes--
ter. ;

! J

Mr. Clement was born May 10,
1859 In "Wapello. Iowa, later com
ing to Oregon with his family, and
has been a resident of this com-
munity for 40 years. For the past
two years, he has been employed
as night man at the Terminal in
Jefferson.

lift Is survived by three daugh-
ters, and one son. Mrs. J. C. Dick
inson, and Mrs. E. G. Chapjn of
Portland, Mrs. Chas. " Hoyt x of
Sweet Home, and Harry Clement
of Oakland, Calif., also six grand
children. -

MEN STILL FIGHTING

FIRE M VALSETZ

VALSETZ. August 10 Chief
Fire Warden Hugh Walker still
lias some 25. or.' 30 men fighting
the Willamette Logging company
lire.: , Nineteen, men were ; sent
from the mill in Dallas and a
camo was made In old camp sev
en near, -- he fire. group of
men ' was ' sent- - back to Dallas
Thursday - evening- - after .three
days battle with. fire., falling
snags, and smoke. A new crew
was sent also. from. Dallas Friday
morning to continue the fight.
Hugh Walker, chief "fire, warden.
reported the fire well under, con
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JEFKERSOK, Aug. 10 Wil-lia- m

.Pratt of Los Angeles, . arriv-t- d

here-Thursda- y, and is a faest
at the hem of Dr. and Ms. J.'O.
VanWinkle,' while be Is spending
his vacation In this vicinity, Pratt
Is an employe-o- f the Santa Fe rail-
road company at Los Angeles,; He
Is a former Jefferson boy, and. has
many friends here. ;. . tmr. .

William ' Looney has purchased
the city property of Mr. and. Mrs.
D. II. Looney on ; the corner of
Second street and North avenue.
The Looney family expect te take
possession about September 1.,

Mr. , aad Mrs. Ralph .Weddle
and family who bare been living,
la, Salem for the past year, hare
moved back' to their home north
of the' school bouse. Mr., and Mrs.
Creasy .who occupied the Weddle
house,, moved Into E. J. Shuma-ker- 's

house on Second streets
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beach and

sons Frank and Ralph, and Miss
Jean McKee left early Saturday
morning for. Bend,, where they
will spend the weekend as guests
of-- Mr. and Mrs.' Beach's daugh-
ters, Mr: and Mrs. Harlow Blakley
and family, and Miss Joan Beach.

- Mrs. George Carroll Jr., arrlred
from Kelso, Wash., Friday for a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. McKee and other
relatives in this vicinity.

K BIGGER (i
S0;i RETiii HOME

? IIOPMERE, Aug. 10. Mrs. Jo-
seph Glgger and son Myrlen Glg-g- er

hare ' returned borne from
Kallspel, Mont.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Andro and
Jean Andro, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh

. Williamson and children. Joseph-
ine and Walter, Homer Smith, El--

,.oise GiUmore, Miss Margaret Wil-o- n,

Jerome Cook and Homer
Goulet, Jr., were dinner guests at

' the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
. Homer Goulet recently.

Mrs. Margaret Matson aad her
, brother, Mike Krebs of Portland,
were guests the past week at the
Bv LaFountain home near Hop-mer-e.

- Other ' guests were Henry
St. Louis of Everett, Wash. Mrs.
M. LaFoun tain "has gone to Port-
land to Tisit her 'daughters:

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and
on bar" moved to Salem whero

they will make their -- home. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Neilton and child--

. ren, recently from Elreno,-Okla.- ,

have moved into the Jake Grayson' house. --
'

. '.

Evelyn Boles -

Hostess to 4 Ht
1 ' Group pi Bethel

BETHEL. Aug.' 10. A. group
of girls of the . Bethel school en-
joyed a wiener roast at the home
of Evelyn Boles on the Pea road
Thursday night. - The'gToup was
composed of the members of the
4-- H club sewing class, 'including
Zlna Davis, who took the' 4-- H clnb

SHORT NAME

At -- -
v r

: yt..

n 2
' The smiling resident of Chicago

pictared ' here is not . scanUirt equipped when it ceroes to most
thing offered by this world, but
with his name well, that's some-- ''
thing else agaia. He-claim- and

--with good greands, that ho baa the
shortest name ia the Urutad States.
Tho lists are now open. Can you
beat Mr. A A? That's kia aamt,'

v ;t.,o Wddin! ; .

to keep an eagle eye. on' tho tiro
for the rest of the month.'

Ed and O.'W. Yeager returned
from Texas,' Oklahoma, and Kan
sas this past week where they
have been, visiting friends and
relatives . the past two months.
Both were well, pleased to be
back' to Oregon and the moun-
tains. - :

U Y

CELEBRATED HERE

PLEASANT VIEW, Aug. 10
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E: Cook were
guests Thursday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. A, H. Brougher, of Sa
lem, the occasion - being - tho
birthdays of Mr. Brougher and
Mr. Cook. The evening ". was
spent In playing games, and,at a
lata boar, light refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wallace
and soa Merrill, : of- - Bremerton,
Wash., spent the. weekend at the
home of Mrs. Mary F. Cole. Mrs.
Wallace ia a sister of Mrs. Cole.

A group from here picnicked
Sunday at Roaring River hatch-er- r.

Included were: Mrs. Aman-
da Plummer, Albert Plummer,
Sclo: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Der-r-y

and son Lowell. Mr. and Mrs.
Eldred Derry. Albany, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weddle, Mr. and Mrs
Loo Weddle and son Lamoute,
Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wallace and son Merrill, Bremer
ton. Wash,, and Mary F. Cole.

GIRLS SERVE DINNER
"

HUBBARD, Aug. 1 0 --Marjorie
Wolfer and Anna Knight gave
their second dinner fir their fire-make-r's

rank in Camp Fire, at the
home of Marjorie ;V olfer, Thursvlaj. . i no meoyrazi r preseni . wcra
Gnngadene Bldgood, the guardian
of the group; Beatrice and Helen
Claypool, Betty.-Brown- .. Marlon
McKenxie and Dorothy McKey. be-
sides the hostesses, Marjorie Wol-
fer and Anna Knight. Additional
guests were Mildred Ott and Leah
Kromling. . . ;
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And TusxMArn,CoitsAiir "-
- T

work' to com
ing to Bethel, and Hilda Bahnsen.
who has been' taking the - work
with Mrs. " Weddle this Tacatlon.

, The 'glrlr '.spent', the evening
playing games in the orchard, and
at the i close . roasted weiners
around th bonfire. . , '

Those present were Mary Ham- -
rlek, Xaada - Froehlick, Iaabelle
Creech. Evelyn -- Boles, Lois Ham-ric- k,

Hilda Bahnsen, Zlna Davis,
Gertrade Froehllck and the teach-
er, Mrs.' Carmallte Weddle, Mrs.
Harry Boles - and Norma June
Boles. - 4 - .

EagleEye of
chman

Averts Blaze
. TURNER, Aug. 10 A trio

of half grown boys who dropped
from a; S. P. train one evening
recently, undertook to camp in an
old shed across the street from
the Bones - garage, and were no-

ticed to be carelessly smoking
while sitting and . reclining on
bales of bay. .

-

The town walcliman was noti-
fied, and. by the time he reached
their "camp", a bucket of water
was needed to put out a careless-
ly started fire. .They were in
vited to ' find . a less dangerous
camping place. .

New Turner
Mill Takes

' Grains Now
. .., .. . .- - ,

"
- TURNER, Aug. 10." Grain is

being received at Turner's new
feed and flour mill. The .water
was - turned into

" the. ditch .1 last
week and soon the machinery will
be set In .motion. . .

R. ,'Ve - Tbtissen i Is ! the' local
manager,"; -

. . --'
Also, ! Turnerrs ,new sawmill is'

well . on" the . way. the big boiler
hating: Just been installed, accord-
ing, to ,W. A. Martin,, propietor,
and the work will : be rushed so
that In, a: feweeks .logs'iW.ill be
going in and lumtoercoming-out- .

Shivleys Leave : . ,

'For Dakota Horn e
- HAZEL GUEEN. Aug. 10 Mr
and - Mrs.. Harold - Shirley and
children. Helen. Ellnore, Ralph.
and Walter, left Saturday mora
Ipg for their-home-ldSout- b Da-
kota. -- They havebeen guests at
the hoine' of Mr", and Mrs." W." W

Uot past'severalRutherford tlve -

weeks. Mra.--Shivle- y is a sister
ta Mrs.' Rutherford. --. .'.'' ' '

During their stay hero ' much
time was spent in visiting various
beach resorts and some of tho
scenie places inland ' including a
trip along the beautiful Columbia
highway. -

, ..:"!' ' - :
) 1SIT IV LYONS

LYONS. Aug. 10 Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Card well of Mehama were
calling oa Lyons friends Sunday.
The Cardwells own a nice farm
and home about three miles east

They cama here
from the east about two years
ago . and after spending a short
time ia Salem they located on the
farm which they purchased from
Mrs. Minnie Lurfay of Salem. Mr.
Cardwell and family speak very
highly ; of Oregon's wonderful
climate.

. --
: HAND APPEARS --

.
"

-- HrBBARtr. -- Aur. i "ia Th
' Hubbard bead, under.' the " direc
tion of Dr. de Lesplnasse, gave a
concert- - Saturday evening In the
Methodist park. It - was largely
attended. The Women's Guild of
the Federated churches of 'Hub-
bard served ice r ream aad cake
to the arowd-'- c
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COMPLETE NEWS OF

. r W ' -

or! vacation
j THE ' ASSOQ ATED PRESS sports experts
i serve this audience daily with interesting, coTor-jfu-l

and accurate newsThrough their eyes, mil- -

lions of readers see the excitingi tbe comical, the.'
significant, the human side of the diamond in
dispatches thrilling .as the game itself, always re-

liable,
"

always interesting. ;

! ASSOCIATED PRESS news ef sports is the
. standard'of the nation. ' .

' j ' , ;. '. .

HE SHARP impact of bat against ball. brings
I I thousands of eager' fans from their scats in

a single movement a fleet fielder dashes for--"

ward to make the catch, spears the ball the game
'is saved. - -- J'- ' ' -j"7 .'. - ';.:-- ;

MILLIONS of American men and women are
tin- - spectators of this drama of baseball but most
of thero witness it through the sports pages of
tlt-i- r daily newspapers.

TELEPHONE
BASEBALL DAILYV I. :-

'
:

They are away in tht country. jYou art at home,
Yet any part of hundreds or thousands of miles of,

,wire is ready to bringf their voices to you.' --

You decide to join them. Again' you lift' tht
receiver. Over mountain, forest and valley your
voice speeds to them." ... j : "

".-.'- :
' Service to-- other . places is . 4 part of your tle-- j

psoat usefulness to you. . r '
- - !. ' eouco-- sasi -

Tiie Paqhc TmrhoNE
A:i.ijrlDl3n.IVCWSPAPKn:OF THE ASSOCIATTDD POESS -

! -


